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Heports as to Contested Votes in Various
States.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
- MICHIGAN.

"Detroit, Nov. 8. la an extra edition
just out, the. Journal (Ind.) prints the
following, in part:

"The alleged Democratic landslide in
Michigan is likely to prove no land
slide at all. In fact it is now claimed
that the entire Republican State ticket,
with the exception of lurner for Gov
ernor, and Huston for Attorney-Genera- l,

will probably be fund to have the most
votes when the official figures are footed
up. 1 his rather astonishing statement
is made upon the authority of F. B.
Egan, deputy Secretary of State. Egan
is in the best possible position to judge
of the result, and he makes this state
ment with the greatest confidence. He
will not at this writing give the basis for
the statement, but he declares the figures
will show bis position to be true."

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. But few

additional returns have been received
to-d- ay from the first or second Con-
gressional Districts, in which the results
of Tuesday's elections are still in doubt.
Returns from 33outof 457 precincts in
the first district give Barkam, rep., 175
plurality. Eight counties in this district,
where returns are incomplete, gave De-Have- n,

rep., 161 majority two years ago.
Returns from 341 out of 488 precincts
in the second district give Blanchard,
rep., 474 plurality. Two counties in
this district, from which practically no
returns have been received, gave Cleve-
land a majority of 331 over Harrison
two years ago.

NEBRASKA.
Lincoln, Nov. 8. A statement given

out from the Republican headquarters,
announces the election of the entire Re-
publican ticket, with the exception of
the Governor.by pluralities ranging from
1,500 to 6.000. Returns from all but six
counties make the figures on Governor
as follows: Richards, rep., 67,605; Bovd.
riera., 69.880; Powers, ind,, 68.417. The
Independent headquarters claim the
election of Powers bv a plurality of 1.-0-

but concede the balance of the
ticket to the Republicans. The remain
ing counties will add to Powers relative-
ly, but probably hardly sufficient to over-
come Boyd's plurality. 7

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 8. W. G. Ewing,

dem., in an interview, declared that he,
instead of Abner Taylor, rep., is elected
to Congress in the 1st Illinois district.
He says the vote for Abner Taylor, in
unofficial returns, was confused with
those for A. H. Taylor, Republican can-
didate for Appellate Court Clerk. In
any event Ewing proposes to contest
the election on the ground that the
votes for his opponent was openly pur-
chased at the polls. Were Ewing suc-
cessful the Democrats would have all
four of the Congressmen from Chicago.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Concord, November ' 8. Chairman

Churchill, of the Republican State Com-
mittee, makes the following statement.
1 he claims of the Democrats that they
have a majority of the members of the
Legislature is unfounded: in fact the
Republicans have a good working ma
jority. They will organize the House
and Senate, elect a Governor, and a
United States Senator to succeed Henrv
W. Blair.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, Nov. 8. The first set of

unofficial returns from everv town, thus
far received at the Secretary of State's
office, gives Morris, dem , a popular ma
jority of 27. This is bv the face of the
returns, and makes no account of 126
Republican votes thrown out in Bridge
port, or 36 Prohibition votes thrown out
in one ward in Watcrbury, because of
the word "For.' -

MONTANA.
Helena, Mont,. Nov. 8. -- Although

the returns are not yet complete, itis
settled tnat W. U . Dixcn is elected to
Congress over Thomas H. Carter, rep.
Dixon's majority will be about 150.
Carter now concedes his defea.t T..e
completion of the State Senate i; stiil indoubt and the official count alone will
determine it.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Nov. 8. Official re-

turns of Tuesday's vote gives Reynolds,
dem., for Governor, a majority of 543,
and Causey, dem.. "for Congress, 668.'
About 150 votes were cast in the State
for the Prohibition candidate.

IOWA.
DesMoines, Nov. 8 Ur.ofhcial re-

turns from all the counties m the
otaie give AJct-arland-

, reo.. for 5CC- -
retary ot htate, 3.850 majority.

COTTON.

Total Visible , Receipt nd Crcp
in Sisl-t- .

X-- KT

loitv. .ov. 8. 1 oral visible
supply of cotton for the whole world

bales, of which 1,909,318 bales
are American, against 2,287,674 and
1.94 t,t 4 respectively last year; receipts
U1 mis weeK at an interior town01 A nan i . .lt.vob uctie&; receipts at plantations
329,664 bales; crop in sight 2,891,200
uaies.

uuumtc, xv. i dispatch savsrnaay night, as the warps ran out, thecarding and spinning departments oftheHarrison Woollen Mill, at Woonsocket,
shut down. There is every prospect of

complete shut down of the mills be-longi- ng

to this company in Woonsocket.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

t a r baking powder. Highest of a
leavening strength.-.-.- ?. Government Retort.

Aug.Vt, 1889.

Wholesale by ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

toe or fzm

Cleveland Democracy Celebrating Their
Victory.

rSpecial Star Telegram. 1
""

Shelby, N C, Nov. 8.-r- Tb.e De
mocracy of Cleveland.'feeling'assured of
the election of Congressman Cowles,
are celebrating the event to-nig- ht with
an immense torchlight procession and
addresses by R. McBryan, of Asheville,
J. L. Webb. J. A. Anthony and R. H.
Ryburn.

(CHICAGO REVIEW.

Fluctuations in Prices of Grain and Pro
visions.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, Nov. 7, Wheat Good
speculative trading, and the feeling is
again nervous ana unsettled. ine
money market is no doubt having con
siderable influence on the market, for
after a steady opening and slight appre
ciation in prices here, the report that
the New York bank statement made an
unfavorable showing and a decline in
stocks had a depressing feeling, and
prices were carried to the lowest point.
The opening was firm at about yester
day's closing to a shade above, advanced
a point, i,c over yesterday's closing.
then eased off slightly, held steady for
awhile, and then broke off rapidly to a
point 2c lower for December and 1C
lower for May, than the top figures reach-
ed early in the morning, recovered, and
shorts covering and some export buv--

ig at the seaboard, prices were ad
vanced ;3(uc ruling quite nrm, and
closed about 3.3c lower for December
and gC lower for May than the closing
figures ot yesterday.

Corn was fairly active and trade irregu
lar, price changes beine freauent within

sic range. The market opened
firm at a slight advance on light receipts,
and upon good buying sold up 1,4c, when
wneat oroKe ana tne market sympa
thized and declined c. A reaction of

?84c followed, which was fairly well
maintained. At the close finally the
quotations showed a gain of

Oats were moderately active and
steadier, prices holding within K c range.
The market opened slightly lower, but
advanced c, receded to the opening
figures for May, but rallied and the
market closed steady at about outside
figures.

Pork Rather good and prices fluctu
ated considerably. Opening sales were
maae at iuc decline, but tair inquiry
caused a steadier feeling and the decline
was recovered. Later there was consid--
eraoie pressure to sen wnne tne inquiry
was less urgent and a reduction ot 17

20c was submitted to. Toward the
close the feeling was steadier and prices
rallied 7410c, though trading was
moderate.

Lard Consiberable interest was man- -

nested. irading was rather active.
Opening sales were made at 2Jc de
cline, but this was quickly recovered,
Later, the market weakened and prices
declined ogavc. loward the close
prices rallied slightly and closed steady.

Short ribs Fairly active trade was
reported and the demand was active.
Early in the day prices were about 21c
higher, but a weaker feeling was devel-
oped and prices receded 5i7Jc.Near the close price rallied 25c and
the market closed quiet.

COTTON.

The New York Sun's Eeport ofthe Market
Yesterday.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Nov. 8. The Suns
review of the cotton market to-d-ay says:
Futures opened at 3 to 6 points advance,
and turned easier, closing steady at 2 to
4 points advance from yesterday's clos
ing prices. There was a buoyant open
ing on a smart advance Irom Liverpool,
uul w.eu a certain amount ot snort in
terest had been closed ud the demand

oil and prices gave way, the bears
recovering courage on very favorable
picking weather at the Soulh and the
promise of a further crop movement for
me current week. Port receipts are esti- -

nidLcu di ou, , vv Daies, ana tnere is in pro
gress a very large overland movement.
which will be saown in the statistics for
.November, bpot cotton here was quiet
uul bie-uiy- .

BANK STATEMENT.
rBlport of the Changes During the Past

Week.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

MEW York, Nov. 8. Weekly state
ment of associated banks, shows the fol
io ing changes: Reserve decrease,

; loans decrease, $936,200,
specie decrease, $3,185,100; legal ten-
der decrease, $1,068,900; deposits
uixrciibcai.u.ji.iuu; circulation decrease
$7,300. The banks now hold $2,544,430
less than the requirements of the 25 I
per cent rule.

Savannah, Nov. 8. Spirits tur- -
pentine dull at 39c. Kosin hrm at
$1 301 40.

Charleston, November 8. Spirits
turpentine firm at 38c. Rosin quiet
good strained $1 25.

Remember Bridgers & Rankin is the
only place in the city where you can
duv Kovster s Candv. f

Wanted,
T ONCE, TWO GOOD BARBERS. GOOD

place for the right men. Apply immediately to

A. PREMPERT,
nov 6 tf No. 7 South Front St.

Cigars and Tobacco.
30 000 HAVANA CIGARS, 100 BOXES

Tobacco, all grades; 50 barrels Fine Mullets just re
ceived. Call and get prices before purchasing.

Jts HAK, sr.,nov 2 tf 12 Market street. &c.

1,000 Bales Hay,
T LOW FIGURES, AT

D. McE ACHERN'S
Grain nd FeedStoi,

seo 14 tf 126 North Waterstreet.

STOP AT

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PI.AV

N C. Elegant accnmmrvliitinn. ( '
jaaies. Finest Hotel in the

Specialties: Chicago Steak, Quail on Toast ndHaven Bay Oysters,&c
mr 14 tf -- EDMUMDSONBROS., Proprietors

Port Almanac November 9.
Sun Rises 6.29 A M
Sun Sets 4.57 P M
Day's Length ..iT. lOh 28 m
High Water at Southport. 5.15 A M
High Water at WilmWton 7.05 A M

ARRIVED.
Br steamship Titanic, 1,016 tons, Dal-zie- l.

New York, Alex Sprunt& Son.
Stmr Lisbon, Black, Clear Run. mas-

ter.
CLEARED.

Stmr Pawnee, Tribou, New York, H
G Smallbones.

Schr Albert L Butler, Foster, Port-of-Spai- n,

Trinidad, E Kidder's Son.
Br steamship Petunia, Owen, Hando,

Finland, Alex Sprunt & Son.
Schr Riley S Derby, Naylor, Savan-

nah, Ga, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Schr Clytie, Crockett, Baltimore,

Paterson, Downing & Co.
Schr E A Danenhower, Johnson,

Philadelphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
Port-of-Spa- in Schr Albert L But

ler 273,278 feet lumber.
Hando, Finland Br steamship

Petunia 5,532 bales cotton.
DOMESTIC.

Philadelphia Schr Danenhower
146,000 feet lumber, 44,500 shingles.

Baltimore Schr Clytie 4,(3 bbls
rosin.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
LIf of VeKNCIft in the Port of WllmUijr- -

ton, N. C. Nov. 8. 1890.
STEAMSHIPS.

Raddam (Br), 1.460 tons. Sanderson, C
P Mebane.

Tudor Prince (Br), 954 tons-- , Campbell,
Alex Sprunt & Son.

Thurston (Br), 1.247 tons, Douglass,
Alex Sprunt & Son.

Monrovia (Br), 1,557 tons, Pollexfen
Alex Sprunt & Son.

Petunia (Br), 1,003 tons, Owen, Alex
Sprunt & Son.

BAROUES-Hekto- r

(Nor), 396 tons, Johan nesen,
Heide & Co.

George Scupplcich (Ger). 442 tons, Dade,
E Peschau & Westermann.

Sichem (Nor).520 tons, Pedersen, Heide
&Co.

Tetens (Nor). 433 tons, Olsen. Paterson,
Downing &Co.

Edward Pens (Ger), 357 tons, Kipp, E
Peschau & Westermann. .

Belgium (Br.), 670 tons, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co. ,

SCHOONERS.
Mary A Trundy, 404 tons. Dodge, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Rillie S Derby, 398 tons, Naylor. Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Eva A Danenhower, 184 tons, Johnson,

Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Georgie Clark, 347 tons, Plummer, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Katie E Gifford, 381 tons, Wright, Geo

Harriss, Son& Co.
James Ponder, 258 tons, Lynch, Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
Albert L Butler, 327 tons, Forster, Jas T

Riley & Co.
Clytie, 416 ton, Crockett, Geo Harriss,

Son & Co.
Norman 367 tons. Sargent, Geo Harriss,

Son & Co.
M C Mosley, 189 tons, Torrey. Tas T

Riley & Co.
Lizzie May, 357 tons, Hutchinson, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.

SPECIAL !

Gennine Hand-Sewe- d

SHOES,
$6 for $4,

AT

Geo. R. French & Sons
108 NORTH FIIOIVT STREET.

oct 19 tf

yE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST As
sortment in the State.

Our prices are the lowest, Cash or Instalments.

Our Instruments are carefully selected.
Bargains in Second-Han- d PIANOS,

OZRO-Isr- S .
We have in all styles, and in cases made of Oak, Wa,

nut, Birch and other woods, from Wilcox & White
Frand & Votey, Mason & Hamlin and Taber Organ

Company.

j nrsc ciass i uner connected with our establish-aent- .

E. VAN LAER,
oct28tf tilths. 4OT RED CROSS ST.

Rice Straw for Sale
THE CAR-LOA- BALED IN DEDRICK

Presses. For terms aoDlv to v

JAS. D. MacRAE,
nov 4 2m Wilmington.

Entertainments.
'pHOSE WHO ARE PLANNING AMUSE- -

ments for the coming season will do well to consult
the Magazines in the

WILMINGTON LIBRARY ROOMS
nov2tf Market street.

BM Boots and Olce Snpplies.

PINE .STATIONERY, A FINE ASSORT
ment. Pocket Books, Purses and Hand Ba CardCases &c. Family Bibles, Bagster's, Teachers Bibles,Triumphant Songs at wnolesale. School Sun- -plies, &c

oct 19 tf YATES' BOOK STORE

English anil Classical School,-- .

JY REV. DANIEL MORRELLE, A. M. 1HE
Thirty-secon- d Annual Session will begin (D. V.)
Wednesday, the first of October.

For any information apply at No. 420 Oranire Storner of Fifth g tf

Fish! Fish!!
J"UST RECEIVED A FINE LOT OF NICE
Mullets, which we will sll low. Also Hams, Shoulders

Groceries of all kinds, for sale very low by
aug29 tf T. M. DOBSON & Cq.

Sunday Morning, Ndv. 9, 1890.

THANKSGIVING.

President Harrison Calls ori the People to
Rejoice and Appoints the 27th instant,
as the Day.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, Nov. 8.-- j The follow-

ing is issued to-d- ay :

By the President of the United States :
A PROCLAMATION.

By the grace and favor of Almighty
God the people of this nation have been
led to the closing days of the passing
year; which has been full of blessings cf
peace and comforts of plenty. Bounti-
ful compensation has come to us for the
work of our minds and of; our hands in
even' department of human industry.

-- No-, therefore, I, Benjamin Harri-
son. Piesident of the United States of
America, do hereby appoint Thursday,
27th day of the present ;month of No-
vember, to be observed as a day of pray-
er and thanksgiving; and do invite the
people: upon that day to cease from
their labors, to meet j in their ac-
customed houses of worpship, and
to join in rendering gratitude and
praise to our beneficent Creator for the
rich blessings He has given to us as a
nation, and in invoking a continuance
of His protection and grace for the
future. I commend to fny fellow-citize- ns

the privilege of remembering the
poor, homeless and sorrowful. Let us
endeavor to merit the promised recom-
pense of charity and gracious acceptance
ot our praise.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set m hand and caused the .seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this

the eighth day of November, in the
yecr of ourLord one thousand eight
nuiidred and ninetv, and of the Inde
pen Jence of the United States the one
hu- - dred and fifteenth.;

By the President :

Bent.! Harrison.
James G. Blaine,

Secretary of State.

LATE FOREIGN: NEWS.

Italy and the Triple Alliance Chancellor
Von -- Caprivi Confident That Peace Will
Be Maintained Emperor Frances Urged
to Visit Some.

Copyright 1890 bv the N. Y. Associated Press.

Berlin, Nov. 8. Chancellor Von
Caprivi, who has been visiting Milan,
this morning received a deputation of
German residents ofthe city, who waited
upon him to present an address. In
replying to the address, which was pre-

sented by the German Counsel, the
Chancellor spoke in terms of official
frankness of the objects and results of
his meeting with the Italian Prime
Minister. His interviews with Signor
Crispi, he said, had cemented and per-
fected the entente of the Dreibund. He
had no anxiety as to the immediate
future, and was confident that peace
would be maintained for a long time to
come.

The Chancellor did not go the end of
disclosing the issue of the discussion of
Signor Crispi"s demand.

The Emperor of Austria returned
King Humbert's visit by going to Rome.
Relations between the Italian Court and
Government and Austria have been fur
ther strained by advices from Count
Negia. Italiari Ambassador at Vienna,
that Cardinal Goiimhert, Papal Nuncio,
has been operating upon Emperor
Franc s Josepk through the Empress and
Arch ':':kes to break connection with
Italy. 1 he Riforma, of Rome, contrived
to ger hold of dispatches from Cardinal
Galimbert to the Pope, reporting pro-
gress the diplomacy tending to iso-
late ti.e Italian Government. Authen-
ticity of the dispatches as publish-
ed has not been denied. Prime
Minister Crispi has ;been for a
long t me ursrino- - the Emoeror nf Aik.
tna V return King Humbert's visit,
He nc v insists upon Austrian recogni-Rom- e

tion c as the capital of Italy by
the E eror s going to the Ouirinal.

Offi .a! belief here is ihat Von
Capri i started with authority to sooth
Signo and King .Humbert by a
promi that the Emperor of Austria
woulc ;Q to Rome in theiSnrin.or rnm.

I

munic ttions from, Calnoky AusfoTJ.,.,,.
.
... n Ifj.iuug ictn jrrirne iuinisttr, received

oeton the Chancellor left, k is under
Stood, nnnounced that Errineror Franric
Josep would submit in i the event of
Signo nspi maintaining that his re
ceptio i m Korae is ;necessary for
contir iance of the triple alliance. Von
Capri . s remarks indicate that theaffair nas been settled as Crisni rip

r-. w

manded.

ALIEN LABOR.

Cotton Handlers at Korfoll? Alleged to be
Employed in Violation of the Law.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, Nov. S.The question

has again been presented to the Treas-
ury Department as to whether the prac-
tice of employing aliens from Canada at
Norfolk, Va., in handling cotton for ex-
port, is not in violation of the alien con-
tract labor law. The agerjt reports that a
while these men undoubtedly go to Nor-
folk with an understanding that theywill be given work, it is almost impos-
sible to obtain proof to that effect. Itis said at the Treasury Department thatthe law does not apply to foreigners whocome to this country voluntarily insearch of work, but only to such as aresent for, or who come under contractexpress or implied. The great difficul-
ty in the present instance is to prove the
existence of any sort of contract oragreement, There are at present overtwenty foreigners engaged at Norfolk inhandling cotton for English houses whoare said to be so employed in violation
of law.

hLECTRIC SPARKS.
Hal. G. Dulany, said to be the wea-

lthiest man in Virginia, died yesterday athis father s residence in Loudoun county,

A special from Tunis N. C, says:I he dry kiln and half a million feet of in
lumber belonging to the Tunis LumberCompany were burned yesterday morn-ing- "

Jhe origin of the fire is unknown.Loss. $10,000. Partly insuredd.

QvNORTH FRONT ST.,

KEOOGrNIZED LEADEES

IN HIGH ART

DRESS FABRICS
ASK THE TRADE TO COME IN DURING

THIS WEEW AND SEE OUR NEW

ARRIVALS.

Down Stairs on tie First Floor

you could spend a week afid not see all the pretty

things we have. Read tlie newspapers and keep up

with your town, see who are doing the live

JDo?-$- r G-ooc- Ls

BUSINESS, AND THEN' COME TO

BROWN & RODDICK'S

TO MAKE YOUR PURCHASES.

Dp Stairs on the SeconJ Floor

you will be amazed to behold what you see, and feel

proud to witness such marked evidence of progress in

the business of your town, and will realize that such

progress ought to be encouraged and is worthy of your

liberal patronage.

Hoping to receive the same, we are truly,

BROWN & RODDICK.
nov 9 tf

FALL OPENING !

-- AT-

THE LADIES

EMPORIUM,

I I 5 Market St.,

WEDNESDAY.

Thursday and Friday,

October 22d, 23d and 24th,
oct 21 tf

EXTRA GERMAN GROCERIES

At the Unlucky Corner.

Fine Holland Herring,
PRUNELLES AND SPLIT PEARS,

SAUB KBAtT, EXTRA FINE.
Large Dill Pickles, and a full assortment of Foreign

and Domestic Groceries. Lowest prices
Prompt Deliyery.

S. W. SENDERS & CO.
oct 2G tf

Carpets,
Carpets,Carpets.

Our Prices willfAstonisli You.
All the latest patterns in Carpets. We cut,rmake and

put them down.

Window Shades.
We make them to order for you cheap. Special

atattention paid to Furnishing houses. vr

' WALL PAPERS,
The very latest patterns. We have the best Paper

Hangers in'the city.

, ,UT-- .1. r :" - " measure oi your oea ana make them tooraer. ememner tne Tne t ibre Mattress is moth the
proof and we make them cheap.

Upholstering done in best stylet verv
Brass Geods and Moulding, & coitfplete line. Tf

free

Williams & Bobinson, of
It

nov 2 tf 122 Market street.

Babbitt Metal.
LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE.

eprfect substitute for Babbitt Metal, for sale at the
STAT OFFICE.

AND-

BOOK BINDEBY

COMPLETE IN.

All its Appointments !

-- EVERY VARIETY OF- -

PRINTING. RULING

AND-

BZ3STIDIlST-(-- I

Just Received !

A NICE, HEAT AND

NOBBY LINE
OF

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

AND- -

PANTS,
LN THE LATEST SHADES AND

PATTERNS, AT

Thos.M. Gorman & Co. 's,
Next to'Orton House, Wilmington, N. C.

oct 31 lm

VINEGAR
SALT

AND

PEPPE
moked rfernngs

A FULL STOCK OF HEAVYAND FANCY

ijff FOCeri
HOCK BOTTOM PRICES.- -

II, W. HICKS
WHOLESALE GROCER,

216 North Water street Wilmington, N. C.
oct 29 D&Wtf

North Carolina, J

In Superior Court.New Hanover County
Francis M. Moore, )

vs.
Mary E. Quince, et als. j

This action is brought for the purpose of settingand reforming the marriage settlement between jlmes
Moore, Sally J. Freeman and Henry A. London,trustee, in which certain real estate'.in the city ofwas conveyed to the said H A.
certain trusts, and it appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court, by the affidavit of F. M. Moore, that thefollowing defendants: Mary E.Ouince. Catharine

iJayis, Rebecca S. Davis, John O. Miller, Thomas
JVlllier. lOiinstone Tnnec nnH wife Ti;TA. Miller,Rebecca D. Miller.Thomas I. Davis. Fred DDavis. Swift Davis. William risoic o nC T? 6

deceased. William Davis, son nf r w.n: ta. '
deceased and Fred S. Davis, are non-reside- and
and that they are heirs at law off Sally J. Moore de-ceased, the granter or settlor in the above mentioned
rCo. 5 rjr ?a"les to this action; andJno. R. London and --iilla Snowden, Fred HLondon and Frank O. London are heirs at law of 'thewusv. xx. Liunaon. arm arp infrocta u
suit of tiiionti.-- '

. .
1U "iC

. ' j . iniLujtu. lu appearthe nftYf encmnrr r 1.

tt s ji me superior uourt ofHanover county, to be holden in the city of Wil- -
in'Maloi6 S.'?th Mtnday bee the first Monday

to answer or demur tn the, .nirs mmnloinfr n t 1 1 i,T ju"K'ucui win oe renaered tor therelief therein demanded. S. VAN AMRINGF
Clerk Superior Court, New Hanover Countvoct :14 6w th

Ihe North Carolina Presbyterian
ISA

Religious Family Newspaper,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, AND DEVOTED TOMnr! an c;.'....,

people. ' . " interests ot
It numbers amonc' its mrrnnnn... r

best wr,m TuZTXt."'. 'L01 ln
ilth ;:X""Z""U "esoytenan Church

and outspoken
vl uiuuuxinTu vonal

on questions 0"allows fr. t;,.,.- -

wllnin me bound.courtesy.
in populanty the Peesbvtrch ) ..i .jvancing. It is " uu

The Paper for the People,
"

stnrucPtralieasnrlitSCOlUn!,nS If.tter to interest and 1-

' classef
.
conditions of the people,Der annum rk

subscriber $2 lsT Address"
y l ay DCW

' JOHN McLAURlN. NewEditor ani Prop'r., Wilmington, N, C. Lock

This Machine is designed to meet the demamlPrinters who want a Good Paper Cutter at a Lo"v

IT 'IS VERY SIMPLE IN COXSTklTv ,
yet it is POWERFUL, STRONG, and as wtMLnr'tany higher-price- d Cutter. Every Machine warnn,.?

PRICES-24-in- ch, $115.00 ;30-inc- S1.VI M ''Z t
$175.00. Boxed and shipped Free of chnree '

T. V. & V. C. STII.i.maxan'lt tf 'Manufacturers, Westerly, ;

flATTTTOTJ W " nnaKlR" Shoeswarranted, and nSeveryhas his andname price stamped on bottom

fits

.
Aten Tm w

1 i

DOUGLAS
FOR

GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Krnhi.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoacannot be better shown than by the strone endors-ements or Its thousands of constant wearers.
JCiOO Gennine Hand-sewe- d, an elepant andstylish dress Shoe which commends iteif$.00 Hand-Mewe- d Welt. A fine calf Shoeunequalled for style and durability.$0.50 Goodyear Welt is the standard dressw Shoe, at price.
$0.50 Policeman's Shoe is especially adapted

for railroad men. farmers, etc.
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LADIES.
have been most favorably received since introducedand the recent improvements make them superiorto any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If no cannot supply you senddirect to factory enclosing advertised price, or apostal for order blanks.
W. Li. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
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COUNTRY GENTLEMAN!
THE BEST OF

THE AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit Growing

Live Stock and BaSi'yinjj !

"YITHILE IT ALSO INCLUDES ALL MINOR
T T departments of Rural interest, such as th.- IVuI-tr- y

Yard, Entomology, l!ee Keeping, Greenhouse and
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm Question and
Answers, Fireside Reading, Dorr, estic F.corymv, a:id A

summary of ihe News of the Week. Its MarUt Re-

ports are unusually complete, and much attention is
paid to the Prospects of the Crops, as thnnvir.w
upon one of the most important of all qu.eii..ns
When to Buy and When to Sell. U is libera!!;, illu-
strated, and by recent enlargement contains n;..r- fad-
ing matter than ever bcfoJe. The subscription price
is $3 50 per year, but we offer a special ki-i- c m t in
our

CLUB RATES FOR 1890!

Two subscriptions in one remittance J A Oo
Six " "subscriptions 10
Twelve subscriptions " " ly 00

S3?" To all new subscribers for 1KJ0, paying in ad-

vance now, we will send the paper wkkkiv Irom our
receipt of the remittance toJanuary 1st, v.

charge.
53?" Speeimen copies free. Addr

LUTHER TUCKER t SON, Tubiisl
octlOtf Albanv.

BOOKS! BOOKS:
A FULL LINE OF BOORS AND STATION! KY

on hand, and new suDnlles everv week Sliaks- -

peare, bcott, JNIilton Loncrfellow, Tennyson, M. rediih,
Loe, Bryant. Bvron. Burns. Incelo.w. CVvivr. e- -

mans, Campbell, &c. Pilgrim s Progress, Hoi:iwith
the Bible, Children of. the Abbev, Ivar.lve, Iwid
Copperfield, History of Genrany, Creasy's I aliles,
Scottish Chiefs, Macaulay's F.ssays, ic, fa., area
few of our nice cloth-boun- d 37 cent books.

All the above and more, in red line and gnld, CO cts.
Macaulay's History ot England (3 vol.) $1 Ro-

llins' Ancient History $2, Piutarch's Lives 8" cei.ts,
Thackeray's Works (10 volumes) $C, Josephes
Good Writing Paper 5 cents per quire, or 70 cenis pel
earn. Lead Pencils 12 cents per dozen.

School Books Cheap.
Holmes' 1st Reader 15 cents, Holmes' 2d Reader 25

cents. Holmes' 3d Reader 3(1 cents. Holmes' 4th Reader
50 cents, Holmes' 5th Reader 80 cents.

banford s Primary Arithmetic 20 cents, Sanford s
Intermediate Arrihmetic 3(1 rents. Sanford's Common
School Arithmetic 04 cents, iSanford's Higher Arith-
metic $1.00. Maurv's Intermediate Geography W

cents, Maury's Manual Geography 1.28, Large Family
Bibles (old and new version, illustrated, $1.75 and
upwards.

DICKENS' Complete Works (15 volumes) $5.7,i.
The above are the nricesi of onlv a few Hooks

others in proportion. We have a large lot of second
hand School Books that we will sell at very low price.
Our terms are STRICTLY CASH.

Orders by mail solicited.
MAXTON BOOK COMPANV,

l Maxton, N. C.

Wl ST

NGIENT EDITION.
A so-call- "Websteris Unabridged

Dictionary" is being offered to tbo public
at a very low pries. The body of tbe booif ,

from A to Z, is a cheap reprint, pago for
page, of tbo edition of 1847, which was in
its day, a valuable book, bat in tbo pro-

gress of language for over FORTY YEARS,
has been completely superseded. It is
now reproduced, broken type, errors and
all, by photo-lithogra- ph process, is printod
on cheap papor and mmsilf bound. A

'

brief comparison, page by page, between
the reprint and the latest aid enlarged
edition, will show the great superiority
jof the latter. Theso reprints are as out
of date as a last year's almanac. No bon- -'

orable dealer will allow the buyer of such
to snppose that he is getting the Webster
which to-da- y is accepted as thei Standard
and THE BEST, every copy! of which
bears our imprint as given below.

SU persons who havo been induced to
purchase tho "Ancient Edition V by any
misrepresentations will advise us of tho
facts; we will undertake to see that the
seller is punished as ho deserves.

G. & C. MERRIAM & SCO- -

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 1

WANTED AN ACTIVE, HONEST! MAN
monthly if suitable ,wth opnr-funitie-

s

for advance, to represent locally a responsible
York house. References. ManuBacti;kkk

Box 1585 ;N. Y. tu fr fcbSOlv


